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REMEMBRANCES OF TEANAWAY
By:
This is a true espisode about

Gertrude Jaderlund

1~ ,.

grandmother Gertrude Jad e r lund and her little lamb lily when she
lived in the Teanaway valley.
\~hen
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.•1'..., great-grandmother was seven years old ,

she lived with her Swedish parents, John and Anna lindberg, three
brothers and three sisters on a smal l farm in the beautiful Teanaway
valley.

On this farm was an

~r chard

with a few apple, pear and

plum trees, plus a small acreaee of meadow land .

Great-grandmother's

mother was a small pers on in stature, but very strong and sturdy .
S~e

always planted and tended a produc tive garden , raised chickens,

milked the cow, churned butter, sewed the children ' s clothes, even
had a shoe last and repaired the childrens shoes.

Even though she

was busy from morning until night, she would manage to squeeze in
a few minutes, when she would plant a few flowers near the front
of the hcJse.

It was said about her that if she planted an ordinary

weed i t woald turn into a beautiful flower.
Even though our meager lives wasn't in any way compared to
((.o.:::.lU::.R...

the .R9<;ikyfeller s, she

al~vays

made our home comfortable and

~he

home

of content.
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Whilewgreat grandmothe r Anna did her chores,Jgreat-gra ndfather
John would take care of the animals.

In the summer he would gather

hay from the field and store it in the barn for feed for the animals
during the winter months.

During the summer there was always feed

in the meadow land for the animals .

In the fall, he would harness

..
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his horses to the wagon and head for th e woods where he cut wood
which he kept stored ir1 the shed for the family's fuel during the
long winter months.
Many interesting a nd happy incidents happ ened on this farm,

..,

great grandmother recolLects .

One thing that always came t o her

mind was when an old fiesty rooster that they had, got .h er brother

l·

down and was peclcine him on thP head.

Mother saw this and grabb in g

the broom and came .c unnin g out of the house .

She ran to where the

rooster was on top of her son and she beat the old fiesty rooster
·to death .

~-

This was the one and on l y rooster or chicken that she

ever k i 11 e d b u 1·. he h ad go t L c 11 h c r dan cl e r up so she finished the
old fiesty rooster.
In the sur.tmec cluein g Gchool va cat .i.on, great-grandmother's two
older brothers, with their improvised plain fish hooks and fishing
line and poles mad e out of willow branches, would go up the streams:
and fish for ra inbow tcout and easter n brook which were plentiful
in those days.

i\t timeH, her brothers would snare a rabbit and

then we would have rabbit stew with added veeetables from the garden.
Wit h the fish and rabbi Ls tlOI.J and then, it would help suffice the
fresh meat problem .

At other times, we would have, especially

on Sundays, a chicken dinnC'r.

~JhiJe

l iv in g in the Teanaway valley

the ch ildren had all o f two or more miles to walk to school. For
the winter, their fath er built a sturdy sled fo.r them to ride on
when the snow was deep.

The horses would pull the sled over the

snow and the childre n would sing songs

011

their way to school in

the mornings and their way home after sc hool .

·.

They would wait
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in the schoolhouse for their father to come and get them for
their trip home.
One of these mor nings, gr eat gra nd mot her said th at when the children
were gettins ready fu r sehoul this particular morning, her brother
Bror grabbed a fiv e pound of la rd ir1stead of his lunch pail , but the
rest of the chi ld ren shared their s with him so he did n't go hun gry .

'(.

The wint er o r t he b.ig snow in 19 16 , the snow came beltin g down
steadi l y and befo re
snow on the ground .
t o sc hoo l .
thr ough

~it .

person realized lt, ther e was twe lve feet of

t1

This wa s wh e n the c hi l dren could no t mak e it

The sno w was so deep even the horses could not get

.

In ge ttin n u p the morning of 1916 of the bie Hnow, on ope nin g
the kitchen door, snow came rolling in, c lea n across the kitchen
floor.

On th is mor ning a problem arose.

How were the children

go ing t o get to t h e ou th ouse and buck wh i ch was abo ut 100 feet
fr om the house near the orchard.

,·

There was no indoor pJ.umblng

in tho s e da ys . Great ercat grandfather wit h his i nventive mind said,
"I will so l ve this proble111."
the barn and came back

~j

Jl e struggled through the .deep s now t o

t h u l ong rope.

He tied one e nd

r ope to a post on t h e porch and dragging the rest of the

o~

the

ro~e

behind

him, he got t o the outhou5e where he tied the ot h e r end of the rope
t o the hand le o f the out house do o r.

I n this way, when natur e mad e

he r ca ll, the childre n would be ::.afe holding on to the rope

~vhi le

going to and hack from the outh ouse .
Grea t great grandfather John wo ul d s tru ggle t h ro ugh the snow
dail y t o the barn a nd th e chicketl coup to feed the anima ls and the

·.
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c hic kens.

The family was fortunate to have milk, cream and

butter th;lt r,rcnt-great-r,randmother c hurnerl by hand i.n her small
wooden churn .

The c hi ckens anci eges helped also to fill out the

food for the family, plus the vegetables and apples which had been

'·

atored in t he root

cell~r

that Rreat-great-grandfather had made.

This long winter the children thought that they practically lived
on apples.

Great -creRt-flrandmot her fixed apples in every which way

that s he co uld think of so that th ey wouldn't get tired of eating
apples.

Baked

apple~,

:~pple.saucc~,

raw apples and such.

In this 1916

winter, great-great-,grallcifather, John, travelled over the Teana'-Tay
Ridge on his snow shoes into Cle Elum to purchase

fl ou ~

and sugar

"'hich he toteci back to the Teanaway o n his back .
One fall, a few weeks bef ore Chrintmas, great-great-grandfather,
on puttinn on

w<~rnt

clothinr. nnd r,ett.i.nr, hi.s axe and r,now shoes out. '

headed t owa rd s th e wood s.

The c hi.l d ren

goL

exc:i ted as they knew

that he wa s going to get their Christma s tr ee.

They waited patiently,

looking out the "'lndow now a11d then and on seeing great-great-grandfather come out of the wood s carryi r1g a tree over hi s shoulder .
The children gut

~o

exc: iLed and jumped up and down.

Getting the Chr-istmas tree was grea t-great-grandfather' s job
which he enjoyed d o jn3, espedally on seeing the excited faces of
the children on coming home \oiith the tree .

This was a special tree

which he had spotted during one of his treks in the woods during
t he summer.

It was a beautiful tree with three small symetrical

trunks, like a fork, such as this
',

~·
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The children all eot bu sy makin r, deco rati ons for the tre e
while great- gre at- gra ndmotller mad e flour paste o ut of water and fl ou r
f o r the cha in s .

The chi l dren cut out strips of paper of all colo rs

from old map,a zi nes. Even th e black and white paper c hains from newspapers were pretty.

The cl1lldren would s trin g cra nberries and popcorn

which so rne once in a while would find th e childre n's mouths.
Grea t- great-grandfather wasn't one to be left out of all of this
merr.ime nt, so he got. his tin s nip s from t he barn and cut ou t bells
an d stnrs and o ther s hnpe d o rn aments out of tin c ans which sparkled
on the tree
Great-great-gcandmother had walnut she lls t hat she had saved
during the summer wh e n bakin g.

In stead of breaking the s hell s , she

would pry th em o pen with a kni fe, be in g carefu l to ke ep th e half
s he l ls i ntact.

Then she wou ld take thes e s hell s and pa s te them

~

together with a str in r, hanging out in order to hang th em on th e
Christma s tr ee .

Th ey m<Hi c pre tt y or namen ts .

Hh en th e tc ee t"a s decoca t ed , the ch ildren wo uld stand ba c k and
with s mi le s on their faces a nd ev en tears in th eir eyes, wou l d say ,
"I sn't this th e mos t bea u t iful tr ee in all the world?"

They then

would join hand s , bow their heads an d si ng , "Oh Chr i stmas tree, oh
Ch ristmas tree, how l ove l y are your bran c hes . "
The Lindberg fami l y has a lways been a c l ose family and would
join t oge th er i n any t hin e bei ng do ne o r goi ng on.
Christmas

~;: ve

after Lh e chi ldren \.Jer e snuggled in the ir beds ,

and aft er sa yi ng th eir praye r s a 11d when so und a sleep th ey drea me d
about what would be under the Christmas tree wh e n they got up on
Christmas morn i nn.

Wh e n everyt hinn was quie t ,

great - gre at - gra nd ~other

6

.

would qui e tl y

I

eo

t o her bedroom a nd get ou t the pres e nt s that she

had go tt en for the children during t he summer months on her few
tri.ps into Cle tUum whenever she would r,et a ride with one of the
kind neig hb ors.

..

These she had stashed away back of her closet ,

away fr o111 the children .
of the children.

SIH·

She worked silently not to awake n any

wrapped these gifts in whatever bright pa.per

that she had accum1nulated during th e summer months and placed
Lhem fondly under the beautiful tree .
Espe cia Jl y early Ch ris t mas morning , the childre n arose early ,
rubbing their eyes and saying to one another, "Let's get downstairs
to see what is under the Christmas tree for us. "

There , und er th e

tree were brightly wrapped g ifts, one for ea c h of the c hil d r en .
Wh at mer rim ent went on for some time was a s i ght to see .
Th is Christmas, grea t -gra ndma Gertrude got a beautiful doll·'
with a g l ass head, brown curly haj r and eyes that opeed and closed
when laid down .

Not. lone after. Christmas, her brother Carl,

started pJay ing will! her d oll and when he dropped it and broke i t ' s
head, grent - gra ndmother c.ried for wee ks and was so angry with her
hro the r.

She said to hi 111, "You a r:-e a boy a nd shouldn't be play ing

with dol l s . "
One summe r, great - grandma Gertrude had tr ouble with a tooth.
One of her baby t eeth would not come out .

Instead , it tur ned

sideways in her gums and was pokine her cheek.

Th is was causing

he r permanent molar not to come in s traight, so great - greatgrandpa said that he would take her in to Cle Elum to see a dentist.

·.

The next day they started out wnlking for Cle Elum .

Just after

they passed the small school house where the children attended
sc hool , a beat up old pickup tr uck stopped by t hem and asked t he m

7
if the y were going t o Cle Elum and if so, he would give them a lift.
they gingerly c limbed into the pickup sitting

nP. ~t

to this man.

On arriving in Cle Elum, he left them off on the cor ner by the dentist's
office.

"If you are ready to go back horne by four o'clock, you can

ride back with me.

_[; 11 drop hy then for you, " he said and drove

off down the street.

l.rl"'nt. - r,r0at-r,randfathe r John, stayed with

great - grandma while the dentist pulled the baby tooth out so the
molar could come in straight.

After this, he took great-grandma into

a saloon where he had a schnapps, a drink which he enjoyed now and
then .

IJe boueht her a pop and to this day she remembers what a

beautiful red color' this hottle of strawbe rry pop was.
not linger l onr, in the saloon

RS

They did

they wanted to be sure to get back

to the corner by the dentist's offi c e and not miss their ride 'haDe.
The man arrived exactly at four o'clock an d so they headed back to

.
'

Teanaway.

When they ca111e to a fork in th1

the truck .

road, the man stopped

He said that great-great-grampa had told him that they

1 i v e d on the road c a 11 e d the nor t h fork .

in the west fork.

After

thankin~

the n1 an said t h a t he 1 i v e d

t he kind man for his ge nerosity,

he drove away, waving l1is hand as he disappeared around the bend in
in the road.

Great-great-g r andfather l ooked

~own

at great -granrlma

and said, "Now, that is what I call a good Samaritan."

Then they

headed up the north [ork for home and was great-grandma happ y when
they came around a curve in the road atld saw the house.

By this time,

she wa s pretty tired after the l ong ride to and from Cle Elum and
her stint at the dentist.
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In the spring, the sheepherders would leave the Yakima valley with
their flock of sheep and head up towards the Teanaway valley and then
on up into the higher country where the s heep would graze all
summer.

On one of these trips, this only sheep herder would stop

at the lindberg farm where great-grandmother lived.
hi s sheep rest here and bed down in the meadow .

He would let

After the sheep were

bedded down, this Basque sheepherder , origi nally from Spain, would
come up to the house and chat with her father.

Great-grandmother

would set an exlra plate on the dinner table for Jose , this sheepherder,~

so thal he cou Jd enjoy a d elicious home cooked meal which

he relished with gusto.
After the dishes were cleared away, the childre n gathered
around the sheepherder uith wide

stRritl ~

eyes and listened intently

t 'o th e tal l stories Lhat J oD *! told , mostly wliich · were ' far from being
authentic,utltil their eyes
Great- great-grandfather
~flowed

him where he coulct

~tnrte d
J ~ 'l tn

~;l2ep

to droop and it was bedtime .

would take Jose out to the barn,
f or the night in the hayloft which

was much more comfortable than the grou nd on which he was used to
sleeping on under the starry skjes.
While great-ereat-grandfather and the shee pherder went to the
barn, the children washed up and got ready for bed .

Then great-

great-grandmother would get out her we ll-worn Rible and read a
couple of c hap ters to the children.

She was a very religious

person and always tau gh t the chi ldren ri ght from wrong, then they
would scamper up the steps, kileelinp, down by their bed s , woulc say
thei r own prayers .

Gre 8 t - grandma remembers her prayer and to this

day says he r c hildh ood prayer on retiring for the night .

.·
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Her prayer is like this, "Math e w, Mark, luke and John, guard the
bed that I lay on , four corners to my b?.d, four angels 'round my
head, one to watch, one to pray, and t\W to bear my sou l awa y.".
The next morning whi.Le the sheepherder was doing some work in
the barn, curious grea t -g randm ot her went t o see what he was doing .
Standin g in the open barn door, Jose said to her, "Get out of
the doorway .

at~d.

You are in the l :Lr;h:

I ca n't see '"'hat .I

£r,:1

doing . "

Great-g randmo t ht~ r didn't say a word but trot ted back to the house
, where she asked her rnother to light the lantern for J ose .

Great -

great-gtandmother asked Iter curio usl y why J ose would want the lantern
'
lit wh e n it was broad
daylight out , put s he lit the lantern and

handed it back to he r.

Great-grandmother then took the lantern and

went qui c kly ba ck t o t he barn where Jose was busy at hi s work.

She

handed him the Jant ern and asked him, "Now can you see?"
lnL cr Lhot da y

<1:;

Llw

~>h ee phcrder:

wa ~

.·

preparing to gather hl s

sheep together, Jose came Lo gt·eat - g randmother, telling her about
this little lamb that was the runt of the flock and wasn't able to
keep up with the rest of the shE'!ep .
bum, er lambs.

These runt lamb s were call ed

Jos e asked great-eranclr.wther if she would like to

have thi s little l amb as her very own. she excitedly said that s he
would like to have .it very much .

She acquired it with wide eye s and

open arms which be r. ame her pet and it would follow her .here and
there wherever s he \vent.

lf it

wanch~red

away a little too far

to suit great-grandmo th er, r1ll she would have to do was call "lily,
come ba c k here."

lily would conte trotting back.

happy hours with her pel l amb, l:i.ly.

She spent many

-10

In the fall the sheepherders would head down from the high
country with th ei r sheep to the Yakima valley for the winter grazing.
Jose would stop at the lindberg farm on hi s wa y down.

He would ask

great-grandmot her Jad er lund how h er little lamb was and when he saw
in what good condition the lamb was, he was pleased and told her that
she did a real goo d joh i n kee pin g it's wool so soft and white.
She told him Lhnt she lnush cd and combed lily every day.
One day whe n li ly was out in the meaciow, a coyote came .slinking
out of the woods and headed s trai ght forlily, thinking that this
would be a good festive dinner for him, but
thought differently.
the

co~s

sto~ach

s~art

little lily

She ran qui ck ly and stood protectively under

while l ook in g smuggly at the coyote . . The coyote

knew that th e re was no chance for him to get lily as she stayed
protected under the cow'o stomach, so it we nt s lowly back to the
woods.

After this, wh e neve r lily saw the coyote come out of the

.·

woods, she would head [or Lhe protection of th e cow's stomach.
During the summer mot1ths, once in a while , great-grandmother
aud her older sister Donnie, would walk up the valley for a few miles
to the next neighb o r s .

lle re, an Enlish couple lived .

their names wer e Lord and Lady Brockbank.
them tea and Engl is h cook i es .

They said ·that

Lady Brockbank wou l d serve

They had tw o of the most beautiful

Collie dogs which she t rea ted almost like children as this was their
children as they had none uf their own .
t heir coat which would shi.ne.

She would comb and brush

Then on e day they left the Teanaway

valley and went back t o England.
valley and went back t o r::nr, l and ,

\~hy
110

they ever came to the Teanaway

one ev er knew.

. ,.
ll
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Great-grandm ot her has so

m<~n y

m t? ranri ~~

of thC'

faraily life in the

Teanaway valley Lhnl i. t would fill a hoo k. .
The rnoral of

..
I

thi~;

weak er one.'l , such c:ts l

s Lury i !::i Lu s h o w ho w God protects the
itll f~

l.i l y ,

the

Lur.1h that great-grandmother

l ovetl.
Crent-~randrn o l h t~ r ·

~rr r d

lu •r

lanri.ly a r e pr:oud to be A111erican

citizens , but a.ls o , ar e v ery pr o uu of their Swedish her.i.tage .
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